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AGGIE DIAMOND 
SPECIAL!!!

Beautiful Full-Cut 5-point 
Diamond for Your Aggie Ring 
— just 30.00. Call Pat at 693- 
1647.

Diamond Brokers
Diamond Importers & Wholesalers 

College Station, Tex.

‘Consider everyone'— Sec. Brown

New draft might include wome
United Press International

WASHINGTON — In a move 
that may anger some feminists but 
cheer others. Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown wants women as well 
as men signed up if the decision is 
made again to register young people 
for the military draft.

Brown made that point to the 
House Armed Services Committee 
Monday, making him the first ad
ministration official to take a posi
tion on the touchy issue.

“In that sort of emergency, he 
said, referring to the kind of crisis
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BRING A FRIEND
and come to MSC Room 216A 

FREE coffee and cookies 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Jan. 30-Feb. 2

Come Get INVOLVED in YOUR 
Student Union!

MSC Discovery ’79
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MAKE a a aTIME
Pay Off

Help Supply Critically 
Needed Plasma While
You Earn Extra CASH

At:

Plasma Products, Inc.
313 College Main in College Station

Relax or Study in Our 
Comfortable Beds While You 
Donate — Great Atmosphere -

$10°°
Per Donation

— Earn Extra — 
Call for more informa

846-4611

he now sees as the only circum
stance requiring involuntary induc
tion, “yDu ought to consider 
everyone.”

Discussion of resuming the draft 
has become more frequent because 
of problems in the all-volunteer mil
itary system adopted in 1973. With 
today’s emphasis on women’s rights, 
the discussion inevitably has in
cluded whether women should for 
the first time be drafted as well as 
men.

Some feminists say yes, others

*

Brown said his judgment on 
whether registered women should 
actually be called up for service 
“would have to wait a further exam
ination of what assignment policies 
would be, and if the principal re
quirements were for combat 
forces.”

Right now, he feels most combat

jobs are not appropriate for women.
Brown made clear he does not 

feel draft calls are needed to man 
the military now. He said the ad
ministration hopes to decide later 
this year whether registration is 
again needed to speed up the 
mothballed draft system’s crisis 
reaction time, and added, “We may 
not need to go that far.”

That put him at odds with Gen. 
David Jones, the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff chairman, who said he defi
nitely wants to bring back registra
tion but would go slowly on actual 
inductions because “there were 
tremendous inequities in earlier 
drafts.”

Jones refused to support Rep. 
G. V. “Sonny” Montgomery, D- 
Miss., who would like to draft 
100,000 to 200,000 young men into 
the depleted Army reserves.
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Theft of 
prompts

MSC camera sup pile 
darkroom-use cutbac

By JAMES HAMILTON
Battalion Reporter

The Memorial Student Center 
Camera Committee, which lost pho
tography equipment valued at more 
than $2,000 in a recent burglary, is 
taking action to prevent future 
thefts.

The committee’s photography 
studio and one of its two color dark
rooms were ransacked during the 
Christmas break. Committee 
Chairman Cynthia Odom said the 
theft has forced the committee to set 
new hours on the darkrooms.

“The darkrooms had been open
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THIS COUPON GOQD FOR UP TO 50c 
WORTH OF DRYtNQ AND 10% DISCOUNT 
ON DRY CLEANtiNQ WHfN YOU WASH AT
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^EXPIRES FEB. 11 3&::

"AGGIEI,-AN&5 FINEST & LARGEST WA&HATERIA"
MZX 81 MACHINES •S***.
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3702 S. COLLEGE
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MSC Political Forum’s 
Washington D.C. Trip II 

Visit Senators & 
Congressmen 
March 11-18 

(Spring Break) 
Sign up by Feb. 5 

MSC 216

Now You
Con Take A Special 
DISCOVERY FUGHT 
For only Si 0.00!
We’re going oil our to help you TAKEOFF ro the kind of fun and 
adventure that only flying con odd to your life. Our special 
Discovery Flight will do just rhor. For only $10.00 you'll get 
valuable instrucrion on rhe ground and on opportunity ro actually 
fly on airplane under rhe expert guidance of a professional Cessna 
Pilor Center flight instructor. Come on out and start a new 
adventure. $ 10.00 pays for everything! When you have earned 
your Privore Pilor's license, you're eligible ro enter the $300,000 
TokeOff Sweepstakes. See us for complete derails. No purchase 
necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

Cessna^
NUT CENTER

BRAZOS AVIATION
EASTERWOOD AIRPORT • COLLEGE STATION 

696-8767

24 hours in the past,” Odom said, 
“but now they will be closed at mid
night and opened at seven in the 
morning.”

During that time, the MSC alarm 
system will be in operation on the 
main door leading to the studio and 
darkrooms, Odom said. She added 
that the main door will also be pad
locked when the darkrooms are not 
in use and that the rooms will be 
closed during all holidays.

Karen Zantow, faculty adviser of 
the group, said that all door locks 
will also be refitted for new keys.

In the past, the committee has re
lied on those members using the 
darkrooms to report any damaged or 
missing equipment, but committee 
officers are now planning to run 
daily inventory checks on all the 
darkrooms.

“Until now, we have not felt the 
need to go in there and check every
thing ourselves,” Zantow said.

Currently, committee members 
present their membership cards at

the MSC main desk in exc 
keys to the darkrooms. Be 
thief, or thieves, apparently! 
key to gain access to thei 
many members feel that tkl 
desk should be more carefill 
handing out keys.

“The main desk doesn’t! 
names on the darkroom 
Chairman Odom said. "Yoii| 
give them someone else’si 
they would never know."

One solution the comn 
considering is to have 
check out keys through tlit| 
Craft Shop, located across I 
from the darkrooms. Ho
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Look Into 
Your Future

Thousands of 
career opportunities 
are listed daily in the 
nation’s largest 
CLASSIFIED ad 
section. Keep 
abreast of the 
changing job market 
with The Houston 
Chronicle, Texas’ 
largest newspaper.

since the craft shop closesatlil 
on weeknights, that would J 
another problem.

“In order to have the era Hsiao 
handling the keys,” Zantn ■residen 
“we would have to increasellr1 oppos 
of the craft shop so we cod an 
open longer. That means d Ide Hou 
budgetary consideration. WeBHe und 
prepared at this point to jta#«ss^ry tl 
those extra hours.” W1 an in

The committee is alsocon!fttor'in-c 
installing a switeh-aetivatediL'K warn( 
the main door, but no plansir6 United 
have been made yet.

Chairman Odom said that 
imately one-fourth of the 
tee’s total supply of pholi 
equipment was stolen.

The stolen items includeatl 
press camera valued at about 
Beseler PM2 Color Analyzer 

-at about $265, a Polaroid 
camera valued at about 
equipment and other items.

“The theft has set us 
cially at least one semester 
chasing new equipment, 
said. “Also, we were plai 
start a check-out system for 
our equipment, hut now 
just no way.”

The theft has also fon 
committee to cancel a stui 
tography class it was offerir 
semester.
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Entire semester for 
$7.25 (Jan. 31- 
May 11).
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Call 693-2323 or 
846-0763 to start 
HOME or DORM 
DELIVERY 
immediately.

Houston
Chronicle

News you can use.

United Press Intematioiul
MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Alf 

old boy, apparently spool(ed| 
from a burglary when he 
tally tripped the flash ofac ts 
was arrested after his picture 
up in a group of family 
police said Monday.

“There was a camera on tb 
said Sgt. J.S. Stittiam. “And! ®’r 
he picked it up to look at it f 
the flash went off, and I guess 
scared and dropped it on tk
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RETREAT
THIS WEEKEND! 

JOIN US!

$-

UNIVERSITY
LUTHERAN

CHAPEL
313 N. Main — M6-4607 

Hubert Beck, Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP: *1» and 

10:45 A.M. - « P.M. '

WEDNESDAY EVENING CANDLELIGHT 
COMMUNION SEBMtCE: 10 P.M.

(inquire at the church office for^ 
IF YOU CANT JOIN US FO* 
RETREAT, MAYBE YOU P 
LIKE TO JOIN US IN
— SINGING AT A LOCAL< 

HOME (Tuesdays, 6:50 pi11
— A SURVEY STUDY OFTHf 

TESTAMENT (Thursdays, 
p.m.)

— A SHARE AND GROWTH 
(just to share and grow 
once a week — time to be**

— A SINGLES’ GROUP (lor?* 
dents or those over 22—
8 p.m.)

— OTHER ACTIVITIES... C^ 
SEE WHAT WE ARE DOI^

(AND DON’T FORGET 
WEEKLY WORSHIP SERV- 
TIMES NOTED TO THE LEF

M


